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FRANK'S PRESENCE IN OFFICE 
At Time He Says He Was There 

IS DENIED BY GIRL ON ST AND 

Following tho Pinkerton 1lotcctl\•o 
tesllmon)• tho 8lnlo lntrmlnccd MlsR 
Montecn Stovor who worked In tho 
tn.ciory whon ~iwry Phagan Jld. Tho 
girl was rolher abnshed whon she 
first appcnrc'd, bt1t iurnod ont to be n 
wllnllss who could rolato oxnctl}' wlmt 
she started ou l to toll nnd who 11111 
not seem to got con!usbd. 

"Whcro do you work?" nskod tho 
solicitor ot thn girl, 

.. Nowhor~:· 
''Woro you working on April 36?" 
''No!• 
"When did you Inst work bctoro tho 

murder?" 
"On the Mondny before tho ll!urdor," 

Rho nnswerod. 
''Woro you In tho fa.otory on April 

261" ' ' 
"Yen, at 12:05." 
"llow lo1Jog dl,1 you slay there?" 
"Flvo minutes." 
"Why dill you go lhore?'' 
"To got my 11ny." . 
"What part ot tho fnot<>ry woro you 

In?" 
"l wns on tho second noor In ~tr. 

Frank's oftlco," 
"Wrui l•'mnk thoro, or w11a anybody 

In tho tiulldlng7" 
"Mr. l•'rnnk w1111 not thllro nnd l 

saw no ono In tho bulhllng." 
''How nholl·l tho door Just c11st or 

tho girls' dr4.'asl11g room, wns It open 
or clo8cd?'' 

"J don't know." 
"How woro }'Oii drossod?" 
"! woro n llltlo )'Clio"' h11t, n brown 

drosa nnd Iliad on to11nlo sllppora." 
Entered llulldlng nt 1210:'1, 

"Did }'OU loo It 11.t tho clock 7" 
"Yos, lho first thing 1 did on going 

In wtu to look nt tho oloclc 11n<I It 
11howcd that IL wns 12:06, nml I looked 
nt ll when I wont out ltnd It showo<I 
12:10." 

"Did you sco a cont or hnt or 1111)' 
pnrt of n mnn's nppnrol In irrank'H 
otflco?" 

"No.'' 
"Why did }'m1 1011.vor• 
"! thought thrit lhoy hilt! tlnlshod 

pnylng ort." 
"l!l\·cr go Into thnt oftlco botoro?" 
"No!• 
"M11y J 11how tho wltnnllA thlR ntfl· 

cln\•lt which nho mn•lo nnd Hlgned, 
)'our honor?" 11skc11 :\fr. norAc)', 

"Ho's got no right to do th1Lt," ob· 
Jcctccl .Mr. !tosser. 

"l wnnt to 1·otrollh her memory 
nbout tho dressing room door which 
sho a,.,.11 wns 9omotlmcs open and 
som<:!tifncH cloecd," 

When thL• girl stntc1l thnt •ho hn<l 
signed the nCfldr.vlt nttor It hnd been 
l'Md to hor, bn t h11<1 not rcn1l It her· 
Bolf, .Judga no1111 ruloll thnt It could 
not bo u.sc(I to ·rctroah her mind. 

lllr. Dorsey thN1 <1cclnrc1l ho wnntc<I 
to look 011 tho In w on that <1uci;tlon 
nnd lnrnc<I UHi witness O\'Or to tho 
dctcnso tor cro~s·oxnmlnntlon, 

"When did )'ou lo11vo homo, Mh1s 
Montccn?" naked Mr. Rosser. 

"I don't romcrobor." 
"Aro thorc 0110 or two oftlcea on the 

scco111t floor?" 
,.,rwo" 
"Did 

0

you notlco 'tho sate?" 
'iNo." 
"Did )'Oil notlco a wnrdrobo In whk'h 

men's clothes woro put?" 
"No.'' 
Tho wltncsR wns thon nskc1l man)' 

qllCRllons nbout tho dclnlls o( tho of· 
tlco, hut could give llttlo In reply. 

Wnlt<'<I 011 lltncb In Hnll. 
"You 1111.w no one In tho olflce nn<l 

didn't wnlt, l prosumo?" snlll l\lr, Hos· 
11er. 

"I etnyell thcro long enough to Roo 
thnt no ono wn11 In nnll then I went 
out Into tho hnlt nnd snt on n bench 
nenr tho clock tor nbout ono nnd n 
hnlt minutes." · 

"Phi you sco nny one you know on 
your w·ay to or troll\. tho factory?" 
· "No." 

"Who 11aw you whon y6u first got 
homo?" 

"l\ly mother." 
"\\'ho olso?" 
"llfr. McEllronth 11.nd o. litre. Lager· 

son.0 

Attorney nossor questioned tho wit· 
ncs11 very carC'fully na to tho first 
nnmc11 01· ndd1·ca11c11 of those roraons 
1111 though ho dealrc1l to got In touch 
with them. Sho lmow tho tlrst nnmo 
of nolther, but declared Mol.!llroath wns 
an lmrnrnnco mnn. 

"Old you go dlroeUy homo trom tho 
factory?'' 

0 YeA. 11 

"Do you work In tho motnl dcpnrt· 
monl 7" 

"l'\o." 
"!low often havo )'OU tnll<cd with 

Mr. DorRoY about thle?" 
"Once." 
"Did you work on tho tourth 
uy·oa." 

"\\'hen tho factory w110 not run
' nlng?" 

floor?" "Oh, tho door w11..11 closud then," sho 
sahl. "\\'ho'e your forcmnn ?" 

"Arthtfr W'hlte." "All tho limo?" nskod tho solicitor. 
"Do you got pold on: In thn olflco?" "Yes." 
"No, outulde." llo then mndo her tell thnt tho door 

1 "JJoee ·schlft p11y ott?" referred to wns ono lenllng bn.ck to 
I "Sometlroos ho does and someUmea tho mctnt room nnd all111tcd near tho 
1 nnothor man does." , gtrls' 11ress111g rooms. 

"Do you know anybody on tho eoc- .Mr. Hos11er then naked hor If sbo 
1 omt floor?" 'W<'lll lo tho solicitor's olrtco bctorn or 

I 

"Yl•s; l\lr. Dn.rloy a111l fiomo of tho I after going to tho grant\ Jut')'. nml sho 
slrl11 who worl< there." aald bororo. Sho was nllowcd lo como 

AIThlu,·lt lle111l hy Girt, down from tho stnnd ot 11:40, uttor 
After 1111 nrgmnont tho solicitor then being up for nbout ~O tn:.nutoe. 

won his point Cor tho slrl lo rond hor During Miss Stover's ·testlmon)• J,eo 
olgncd nl'tldavlt. Sho wns told to rcml Fr11nk, tho dorondunt, 1111ld moro nt· 
It to horsolf 11nd rend 11lowly nml with tonllon to tho .. xamlr111tlon or hor thnn 
JH'1'fcct composm·o, her llpH moving a11 ho hnd 11rc\·lot1Hly to nny witness. 
sho 11ca1111cd tho words, llk11 n child When she w11s telling t1111l sho had 
woul<\ do. been In the Cnctory nnd found hhn not 

"Woll, what obout thnl back door In hla omen n\ tho ·rnry limo ho 
now?" nsked :\II'. Dor11oy. clnlmR to hnvo l:locn thorc, ho 11p11earcd 

"Sometimes It wn11 open nnd som0 • lo tn.ko n daa11 lntorest In what sho 
llmt-s ll wns closed," ru11llcll tho girl sold 1111d sat stnrlng Ill hor llllll Jln!IS• 
11tlclclng to hor orlglm1l etnlomont oi; Ing his hnnll o\•cr hlll chin nhl'r the 
the 11tnnd. m1111nor described by n.,tecll\'O Scott. 


